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THE TAYLOR TRIAL.

i.NTttnr.vr in thk rRi.Kiut.Tr.n C4r.
otttmiMi mom: i.vti:si: i:acii iiai.

NELLIE MEEKS IN COURT.

situ is ci.osw.v MArciiKo nv tiii:tmo iti.i hsdams.

Mrn. SalUe Curler, IIik I'rlmlp-i- l M lines
for llio atr, Vetordny 'Inld Clio

Story nf rllle Meek Coming
In ller House tho Mnrqlng

After tho Murder,

rirrolllon, Mo., .Tilly M -(- Special ) There
' ii kooiI attctulntice ot spectators when

the Tavlor case was ngiln called tills morn-
ing, although It wok not so lnrgo ns on the
previous dnjs. Prominent among the audi-rnc- e

were n minilicr of handsomely drcsod
litllcs.

The excitement and Interest In the case
aro growing more Intense with every pass-
ing hour, and the nttornejs on each sldo aro
beginning to ic.illro the maRiiltude of the
Unlit they have on h ind. prom-Isc- s

lo ho more Intel estlng than any pre-
ceding day. The nttornejs for the Tnjlor
brothers are contesting every inch of
Kround.

The first witness todiy was M. S. Hon-nc'- t.

lie said that Willi im Tnjlor told
him that lie knew what Meeks came bick
from tho penitentiary for, and Hi it ho
(Tnjlor) would Ret ecn with him. L 11.

Phillips nlo testllled that William Tnjlor
told him that they (the Tajlors) would
hive to get Meeks nut ot the way: that
they would pet him out of tho way If they
had to kill him.

D. 13. Gooch testified tint he was one to
view tho bodies and tmeoieiod them, and
that he followed tho wagon tracks to
George Tajlor's farmjard, where a bushel
of cl.iv from the Jenkins hill had been
rcraped olT tho wheels, and described tho
direction followed by the wagon, and the
harrow which was to cover tho wagon
track.

Mrs. Rallle Carter was tho princlpit wit-
ness for the st itc y. As she took tho
stinrt Nellie Meeks, tastily attired In a
white dres, wended her way tluough tho
crowded bar and took a seit on tho lap
of 13 P. Pierce. ptosocuting attorney tor
Sullivan counts. A murmur ran through
the court loom, ami Hill Tnjlor threw an
unsteady glance in tho direction of the
child. She seemed to possess an incslstl-bl- o

attraction for Hill, who stole numerous
stealthy looks in her direction during her
piesenLO In the court room, but Geoigo
was absolutely lndiffeient and ignored her
presence.

Mrs. Cuter said that on the morning of
tho 11th of Maj, llttlo Nellio Mceks camu
to her house all covered with blood and
straw. A big gash was. In tho top of her
head She sent Jlnimlc Carter out to tho
straw stack, and he went up to a man
who was harrowing In tho Held, and In a
nitnuto they both started for George Taj-lot- 's

barn Thej did not stop at tho straw
flack Afterwards Jimmle and the llttlo
girl went oer to the straw stack. She did
not want to tell who the man was that
was harrowing, but had to It was George
Tnjlor Mis. Carter said sho went over to
the straw stack and s nv tho dead bodies

Jimmle Caiter .ilrt he told the man Inr-rowi-

In the Held tint the little girl had
said her little sister was undei the stiaw,
and was dead, and asked him to come to
help find hei. lie said "Let some one
else find hei," and took Jlmmlo to the
houso with him. Gooch and Gibson then
testllled as to the wagon and harrow
tracks, describing tho direction in which
thej ran

Tho first witness after dinner was .Terrv
South, and his testimony was strong and
to tho point, lie dcsciibed in detail the
captme and return of the Taj lor brothers
to Mlssoml. Tho defense was unablo to
shake his tcstimonj In the least. In tho

Colonel Halo asked him
If lin guaided the prisoners tho three ilajt
.o had them In Littlo Hock Mi houth
said one night ho was ami, and left them
In chaige of another man Colonel Halo
wanted to know whom ho went that night,
and South llnallj s ud he went to see his

weethonrt Coliiiul Hale asked if she was
white. 01 eoloied. and this almost ptctlpl-tate- rt

a low South was eij indignant,
nnd Insisted that If the tourt did nut pto-te- et

him fiom Insult he would piotict him-
self, and mnde a move as if tn letve the
stanil to resent It. Colonel Halo nuked him
If he wns armed, and south s ild ho was.
Colonel Halo ild ho would not he Intimi-
dated bj it witness, and witness said ho
would not be Intimidated bj an attorney.
The coutt inteifered, and peace was

South told In detail of the several con-
versations hn had hid with the Tajlors on
the trains coming up. They admitted that
thej- - hid written the letter to Meeks and
that they hid offend him Jl.OV) to leave
the eouutrj Thej said that thev would
ptove an alibi, tint thej hid taken tho
Meeks familj as far as Stonoi's corner
and sent them on their wa and tint they
must hive been murdered b some ouo for
the mono

Colonel Hale conducted the
South sild that Hill told him

thev were at tho Meeks house on the night
of Ma 10, but tint thev wen not recog-
nized, as old Mrs, Moek did not know
Oeoigo nnd (leotge hid cone tn tho houso
to remove tho fnmllj, while Hill lennlned
outside In the daik He went to Iluffaln
Cits without a gun to arrest tho Tujlnis,
reljing on his ability to get a gun when
he cot there

"Vou went to nirest two desperate men
without a gun''" slid Colonel ilale, "Vou
aie a luavn oung man "

"I knew I tould get a gun when I got
there," Mid Fouth

"'How did ou know ou could get a
cun '"

"I can get a meal or a gun an where In
, .ntifcas " wns the reply, and It took some
v.inutes for tho laughter to subside

""nnkllng moved over to where Hilo sat
n d the lOlonei asHen: -- vvnero wcio jou
t at night""

I prefer not to siv
Then Conkllng m ide another suggestion

and south lined up and Mid;
"Vou had bettei lie i .ireful, Colonel

Hale " Conkllng asked his famous nues-Ho- n

onco moie, "Are ou armeel, --Mr,

' "It Is none of Qur business," said South.

Before You
Go Away

Select your decorations nnd let
us have your home newly papered,
the Hoots and vvoodvvoiU letinlshed,
so that on jour return your houso
will bo like new, awl all with no
bother and at
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but I know my right In this court nnd
If the court protect mo I nm cnpi-bi- o

of protecting mvelf "
There wi a mointnl or excitement nml

pmlllng faces sobered dowm
The cotirt rapped for order, and Rild to

f olonn) Hale 'Such linguige Is not per-
missible In this court 1 will hot allow th"
witness to i, insnltpil Mr. Conkllim. I
wint vou to keep out of thin cro-e- imln-ntlu- n

and stop these nlde rennrk."Then Colonel Hale nrrw to his feet nnd
apologlzl for his condurt, cnjlnc that
It hid beep suggested nnd that he Ind
made It Jot ulirlv.

I W tiibson, Jr., a flrt eon'ln of George
Tivlor's wlfrt, .aid that he ttio In the Held
in whl'h th bottle were found tho morn-
ing after the murder The direction of
the harrow thick", which had Wn uod to
obliterate the wagon track did not follow
tho mrn row, but nngl I acros them foreprnl mm, showing thai the Intention
hid not been to hirrow the corn The
Rround wa too wet for harrowing for
firmlnir pnrpoe and the corn wis not
out ot tho ground. In telling the etory of
the llndlng of the .Meek" family he Mid
that at llrM only three of them hail heen
found, the body of the baby not being

until the afternoon, when it wns
found In the lioltom of the hole, under II
mother. On n he oiltl that
hl couln had married George Tnjlor, hut
that he did not nssoclnte with the Taylors
lieciue they were not Ills kind of people
He wa put through a vers rigid

by Colonel Hale, but his
w is not sh ikon

Several other wltnee were eximlned
and all were Import int Tor the llrst time,
theTavlor oppeared nffect"d and were

In cliv,. consultation with theirUttlc Nellie .Meeks was aroundamong the Hwvern for tho slato nnd she
Is eloelv watched by the Tnjlor".

New tstlmonv will bo Introduced
Among others, Mr Prank Leonard,a slsler-ln-la- of .Mrs, Wllll-i- Tajlor,

HURRIED FROMPILLAR TO POST.

Ihiimet Dlrrr. I Ins Alrendy Heen In CliirRn
if four SherllTs In Oriler to r.Tiido

n .11 ub.

St. Louts, Mo., July 16 A special to
tho Post-Dl.spat- fiom Hannibal, Mo ,

sajs: llmmct Divers, tho tillegcd as-

saulter mill murderer of Mrs .1. W. Cain,
of Calloway count", l now In clmrso ot
Shcrllt "Weaver, of HnlN cniintj". The
sheriff brought him to Hnnulbal last
night and plneed him In jail At .1

o'clock this morning Sheriff Weaver took
him out of Jail and spirited Iiltn nwaj,
probably hack to New London. The
sheriff fears that his prisoner will ho
taken from him nnd Ivnohed.

When brought to this oltv list night
n, largo crowd collected at the Jail and
for n time It wns feared that the jail
would be attacked. The negto was
terrlblj filfrhtened lie denies nil
knowledge of the crime and sijs he
never saw Mrs. Cain The sherllT would
not toll whole he Intended to tnke him
this morning, hut ho said he would inc-
ited him to the best of IiIh ability while
under his care. The negio has now been
in the hands of font nherlffs and he Is
llkel- - to bo In the hands ot a mob be-
fore the close of another daj--.

DEMOCRATS SPLIT ON SILVER.

Ten Cnldtiugs of the St. Iamls Central Cnm- -
nilttie Protest AgnliiHt Primaries for

the IVrtle Spring Convention.
St. Louis, Mo , July 26. The Demo-ciatl- c

city cential committee has .split
on the question of primal les for the
selection of delegates to the stato hllver
convention to he held at Pertlo Spilngs
on August C. Ten of the tvventj -- eight
committeemen refuse to participate in
the pilmailes. A long- - declaiatlon
signed bj" the ten members mentioned,
has been ptesented protesting against
the action of the Democratic central
committee of St Louis In calling; pri-
maries for the selection of delegates to
the I'oi tie Springs convention for the
reason tint that convention is not enlled
as cDemociatlc convention, but for the
sole and avowed put pose of promoting
the fiee anil unlimited coinage of sliver
at the i.itio of 10 to 1 Consequent!
there will be no delegations in the ten
wards leptesented bj these tlNsonters
unless the free silverites. place them in
the Held.

MR. DEPEW IS INTERVIEWED.

A Itrltlsli Itepnrter DrivrH Chimney Out on
Seven! snlijf cts, lmliultng Itlimitul- -

Usui, and tho Itimrno Doctrine.
London, July 26 The Westminster

Gaette y publishes a long intei-lev- v

with Chauncey Depi vv, who, accoid-In- K

to the- Gazette, Is talked of as the
next ltepuhllcan candidate for tho piesl-denc- y

of tho United States n this
Interview Mr. Depovv discusses at length
the Hiitish elections, the American
opinion of home uile and the Mnmoo
doctiine, taking the same ginuuil on nil
thiee subjects, as he did in the interview
with the Associated Piess lopiesenta-tiv- o

when he landed at Southampton on
the steamship Pails, Jul Ifi. Regard-
ing bimetallism Ml Depew Is quoted as
s.ijlng that he believes the majority of
tho Mntquls of Sulisliui's cabinet Is In
sjmpathy on this subject with the views
of tho night Hon. A J. Halfour, the
llrst lord of the tieasury

(I. A. It. KANSAS 1.MI1IIIT.

Products of the Stnto to Ho Rhow-- at
I oulsville.

Topeka, July (Special.) Commander
Harris and Adjutant Harrison of tho Kan-
sas G. A. It. are htisll engaged In arrang-
ing foi an exhibit of Kansas products at
the annual encampment of the Giind
Army at Louisville In September. Their
pl in is to lill a car with big corn, red
apples nnd other attractive products of
Kansas soil anil so hcdeik It with sped-nun- s

of the wonderful vegetable growth
in tho- Sunllower state this enr that It
will attiact attintlon along tho route and
appeal to the crouds in attend line at the
encampment.

Caininindcr H.urls appeals to Gland
Army farmeis over tho stato to save their
"IdK things" and uotif him when and
where he may secure them for his ex-

hibition.
JAM, lll.l.IVP.KV AT SPIIAI.IA.

Ihrco Men Mnko Tin Ir 1'iienpu by Digging
u Inline!,

Sedalla, Mo, July 86 -(- SpeeHI ) Three
prUoneis cleveils made their escape from
tho Pettis county Jail at S 30 o'clock to-

night by tunnelling through tho door ot
the conidor and tho foundation. They
wire William Plndlaj, the ottervilla biiig-la- r,

who recentls robbed a Snilthtou store;
Hob Thatcher, a notorious horse thief, and
Jaik Thatcher, a foiijir. The men had
half mi hour the stun before their escape
was discovered, ami Sherllf Porter and
deputies hone to recapturo the burglar
buoie morning.

Inn llttlo ilrU .MitHlng,
Toneka. Kas , July .'fl (Special.) The po-li-

of Topeka are tr)lng to discover the
wheiealtouts of two little Kills nanntl Rose
and I.i. la J mi. aged 5 and 6 jeais It is
supposed they weie abindoned In Topeka
by their mother u few days since, but the
most thorough se.ucli has failed to locate
them. Their mother Is the wife of A W,
Glsnn, of Grantvllle, and It is at the insti-
gation of telatlons In that town that such
a vigorous search Is being made. Mrs,
Glsnn eloped with tho brother of her hus-
band at the tlmo she deserted the children,
nnd It Is known tho guilty couple tied to
CallfornH. but It is nlso known that the
children weie not with them when they
reached Colorado.

The greatest adepts In the culinary art
are particular to use the Royal Baking
Powder onlyj

'llllia In Pouch t'lty Settled,
Washington, July 2C (Special.) A

patent was Issued to-d- to Captain D. V.
Stilts foi a claim which is partly covered
bs Ponca Cits, O. T. The case has been
pending In tho Interior department for
several months. This settles titles to allpronertj in Ponca, which Is a result long
desired, by the jKeple ot the town.

WAITING ON EUSTIS.

INTHItf.sT tr.l.r IN IttS IHTOIIT ON
r..VCCN.Pl. WAI.I.KK'S C'AS- I-

SITUATION CONSIDERED GRAVE.

A I'HIII'.m'lllllV IIKMAM) t.tttt'.t.V II)
III. MAIti; ON I ltAM'1".

The Pulled state Amtimondnr nl Pnrl Ha
Simla a srrond I'piimttd on the Irrmli

for Information About
Mr. Waller' Oie The Itr.

tilt Anilotisly A "ailed.

Wishlngton, Julv Itl The officials of tho
Into department are at prevent nnxlotilj

nwnltlng Information from Ambassador
l'tistls ns to the manner In which the
second dematul for the record of the
Waller court-martia- l, which was held In
Tnmative, hns been received In Prance
It Is now learned definitely that the Trench
government refused to furnish the record
upon the llrst presentation of the re-
quest, and that this refusal wn met on
the pnrt of tho state depirtment by a more
positive and prelng demand for all the
piper. Tho department Is Informed by
Mr. Hustls that this demand hns been
presented. There hns hei n quite a sulll-cie-

time for a roplj, but none his been
received. The course of the Preneh In
their refusal to supplj the record Is con-
sidered most unusual, and as no oxpl inn-lio- n

was ouchsafed the depirtment Is at
a loss to know upon what grounds It
was based.

Tho supposition Is gaining ground tint
Prance's refusal to furnish the recortl is
due to a desire not to give publicity to
revelations made In the tetters from
Waller, which were Intercepted by the
l'rench authorities, concerning the mis-
conduct of some nf the l'rench soldiers
In letters which have been received here
from Waller within the pnst few dajs
he rev oils the fact that In his letters to
his wife he Informed her of various out-
rages committed upon the native women
of Tamatave, and gives such a circum-
stantial account of these proceedings as
to rcllect on the Preneh soldiery In Mad-
agascar in a wn which the Preneh au-
thorities might not desire to see published
to the world. There Is good reason for
bollevlng that In cae of a second refusal
by Prance to supply tho recortl, a third
dem ind will bo mule more petemptorj.
The state department authorities consider
tho case as one of Import inco because
it Is liable to develop some verj delicate
and intricate questions before It shill
be finally disponed of. It Is known tint
Secretars (Jreshnm took this view of It,
and It Is believed that while ho his not
had occasion to ro Into details to this ex-
tent, that his predecessor, Mr. Olnej, feels
that It Is a matter of gravltj.

POPULISTS ALL GRABBED.

Director 'Iiird, Who Has
Drought Salt to Oust Ills Successor,

1 Nn Kxceptlnn,
Topeka, K.u July St!. (Special ) V J.

llurd, one of the Populist penltentlar di-

rectors removed by Oovernor Morrill, Ins
gone Into the supreme court with a suit
to oust M M. Heck, editor of the llollon
Recorder, who was named as Hurd's stic-ces-

The cause for which Mr. llurd was re-

moved was for permitting Warden Chise,
without protest to lran-Rres- s in outra-
geous manner both Iivv anil decency Ko

far as Oovernor Morrill was then Infoimcd
he had found it least one Populist In Mr
Huid agilnst whom the recotds did not
prove unliwful drafts of mone from the
stnto treasurj, but developments within
the pust few dajs show that this conclusion
was btseless, nnd that Mr. llurd had gone
the wav of all of his Pnpulttlc colleagues
and gobbled up overs thing ill sight.

Tho law llxes the compensation of rs

directors at JlOd a jeir and nctiiilepenss On the Sth ot August, IS''.!,
Hind pres.inod a bin to the boird

for a trip he Ind m ide to inspect water fi-
lters, ns follows.
11 ilij" .salnrj as director Ms VI

Railroad faro CO r,
Hotel fire 27 TO

Carriage, sleeper and "bus A SO

Total JlTj?.
Hnglneer Morgan nccompinled "Mr llurd

on this trip ami his expense" account wns
for but SJUi I" This bill w us not llled with
tho state auditor, hut vvitli the board, who
audited the bill and it was pild by Warden
Clnse Tho charge above include 10 cents
tier mile mileage and salar for eleven
days, both of which are unlawful, ns Mr.
llurd drew Ids annual salarj In addition
to this and tho law permits no such mlle-Urf- e

charge, hut onlv "actual exponses."
Again, ln April, 1S95, .Mr Hard swore to a

hill for 1101 7n for a trip to Inspect steam
bolleis but In the mciniline Mr. Kckort, i
Republican, Ii.nl neen placet) upon the boird
and he stopped pajment through a protest.

It mi) be possible to find an
olllclal in Kan.s-i- who did not pluck the
state at ever turn, but so far. In tho In-
vestigation, he has kept himself most .a-
dmirably hidden, and thoo who have been
looking to .Mr llurd as the exception thus
find their hopes d ished to the ground.

Professor Hnlnes, chemist to the Chicago
board of health, says ho has found theRojal linking Powder the purest andstrongest, and superior to all others Inevery respect.

san ncANOisro

Mr. Stnnloy lliinks tho National Hepiibllrnii
C'onv. nl but should !o ll.ere.

Augusta, Me, Jul) M Joseph H, Mnnley
k.i id to-d- that the national Republican
committee will meet In Washington In De.
cember to select the plice antl date for the
now Republican convention, Instesul of
November, as reported.

"So far as my preference Is concerned,"
saltl Mr. M.mlej, "1 have foi a long time
thought tint It would be a good plan to
hold the convention on tho Paelllo coist.
Tho Paclllc states hive alwas.s been losat
lo the Republic in puts nnd there are many
reason, wh) I should fivnr Han I'riu-Cisc- o

as the city In which the convention
should he held I do not know the views ofuny other members of the national conven-
tional committee In this mattei, nml the
niitlir will of courso be settled by tho volo
of tho majority "

(ji:m;uai. suikuii.i.d on im; arm v.

HoS.ijslt In 111 Hatter trim Thau Kter
Hcf.ire.

Washington', July 26 CJcncral Schotleld,
commanding tho army, returned to Wash-
ington ht from his tour of Inspection
of army posts In tho West nnd Northwest
and his trip to Al iska, Tho general is
vcty much gratilled at what he saw, ami
has nothing but words of commendation
ami praise for tho army, which Is, he says,
higher Hi tone ami conqiosed of better ma-
terial than ever before, deneral Scholleld
declined to indicate what recommenda-
tions he would make. Concerning tho pres-
ent Indian trouble in Wyoming, ho had
little to say. as he has not jet had time to
familiarise himself with the details.

Arriulmi fur Counterfeiting,
Macon, Mo , July 26 (Special ) Three

alleged counterfeiters were captured near
Kthel. tn this count, and were taken lo
Kilksville last night und arraigned before
the l.'niU'd States commissioner. Two of
the prisoners are Trultt ami Calrnes but
the name of the third could not bo learned.
The molds used In making the coins were
laptuied and It is said Tiuitt has made a
partial confession. The piisoners arc also
charged with pruetlcing the green goo Is
scheme, claiming to lenresent a. Kans..s
City syndicate who were dealers In I

"goode The prisoner po tired JiVi fr mltwo pirllos ii' nr Kthel to whom thev w i

to rive m r univalent in the 'good
win n thev reached Kinsav Cilv but i h n
li' nrriv. 1 there the sioundrcl gav

their victims the slip.

MURDERED BYCHEROKEE BILL.

the Noted Diaperndn I'ltl u l.irnlce)- - In mi
All. nipt to liberate I'rUcnier at

I r! smith, Arlc.
TVirt Smith, Ark., .lull Sil Chernkee

Hilt got his hands on nunthei revolver
v nml lived it in an ntttmpl to

liberate prlvonerH rntillno.1 In muideters'
low of the c'tillod Mutes Jail. Ill at-

tempt was u hold one nml resulted In
tho dentil of Liurj Kentlllg, the oldivl
guard on the foioo. Tom Paiker and
liit rj Knntlng had Just gone on dutj
mill Tinnke.VB Holt nnd .McConnell wore
engaged In locking- up, On account of
tho hot vventher ami the long thijs tho
ptloners uro allowed to lomnln In tho
eorrldori until nearly 7 o'clock. When
running- In tho piisoners nil tetlred to
their colli nnd tin- - two upper Hoots weto
run In without Incident on murdeter'
row. After the Iwilt had boon thrown
Kolf went In to lock the cells while Mc-

Connell remained nt the tloor. When
Uort reached the cell next to Cherokee
Hlll'H ho found tho kejholo plugged nnd
while he was trjlng to clean It out
Choiokeo Hill came to the door nml Hied,
shooting- Keating' through the stomach.
Jle ran to tho end of the tortltlor antl fell
dead. IJoff ran back tn tho cotrldnr on
tho east lde ot tho ecllst and McConnell.
Paikernnd several deputy maishals tan
111 and opened lire on Cheiokoo Hill
whenever he tried to leave his cell His
ammunition was iieatlv exhntistod and
he ngieetl to surrender his pistol to
I lent) Starr, which w.ti done The
pistol with which he did tlmdendlj woil:
was a new pearl handled II caliber.
How ho got It is li hut Josio
Hrown, his sister, who has boon bete
seveial thus nml visited him twice, has
been ntestod for It nml Is now In the
countv Jail Keating his been

at the Jail for ten voais ami was
a caieful man He leaves a wife nml
four c Illicit on. besides niiinj other rela-
tives hero. He wns vetv popular nml
many tht cuts of lynching his murdeter
have been made, though the citleus,
who were tcrtlblv excited are now be-
coming cooler. None nf tho prisoners
left their cells except Rill anil he Im-
mediately jumped back Into It. Tho
guards have everything In nt.ler. though
theie Is much confusion among tho
prisoners Cinw ford Ooldsbv alias Cheio-- ,
keo Hill, alius floillli, I "tilv l'i. but his
been convicted of triln lobbotv ami
murder One minder ease is pending In
the supreme court of the United States
antl the charge ot killing his brother-in-la-

Is still on the docket here.

IMPROVING THE MISSOURI.

Over Half it Million llnlltir I'xponrtcd on
the lllg Mildd) During the tliinl

cnr Improvement on ttio 1, is- -

enundo nnd igo.
Washington, July 20. The nnnu il report

of the Missouri rlvei commission showing
the woik pel formed during the pist Use il
veir on the Missouri am Its trlhut trios
has been received by Hn chief ot en-gl-

eis.
The lepoit shows the expenditures on

this work for tho cnr to hive been as
follows:

Missouri river, J".33,073: Gasconade,
Osige. $0.113. '

Thero Is still avail ible for the work
on tho Mlssoml, J7t"),7M, on the Gascon-
ade, and on tho Os.irc Sj.'.O--

The gre.itcr pait of the work done was
on what Is design Red as tho llrst reae h
of the Missouri, extending from the he id
of Munaj's head to the mouth of the
liver, a distance of IK mile i I pon this
section ot the strc un tho commission is
engaged In cairjlng nut a Fjstnnaii nml
continuous Improvement, reveling the
shores when nucsii, cnnstrtu ting
cljkes, ami building construction works,
'llio first fortj-liv- e miles to the mouth of
the Gascon ide Ins been the sietio of the
most of the woik the ptst je u l.spe-cl- al

e ftort has be. n used tn boll tin
of tho stream against bluffs, chen

thej can be found
The coniniiswtoncis saj tli.it the fortj-llv- e

mile strcti h im hided mm h .iillltnlt
navigation, but thej cxpiess tin eipinlon
that it has been luoiight faltlv tmdi i

anil although the final result" . ot

jet bo announied, still ovirjthing in-

die lies to them that they will bo of gn it
value ami Importune. 'I ho wotk ot the
coming j ear will b. to eomplete the r

of this put of the rh.r mil
after that shall be done, one or two v. irs
must elapse, before the new shote llnes
will bo sulllc ientli built up to eon.eu-ttlt- e

the ells. hug. anil ,lie the in h ise
ot depth whlih is e oc tod. lb- - . nmmls
slon fed emu) lent that lit le ist the t

nature ot the stream can bu vnstlj
Impiim el.

Sneclil surve nr examin itlntis on
which to base projee ts for the cxp- - nditiiro
of specinl appropriations lor woik it
(imiha. Atchison sn Joseph mil other
lot illtles In Miisnuil were in nl. In

and N'nvembi r It was eliellnl to
repair the Count II Illntfs revetment whlih
was done to mask a system of perm inent
d)kes. the pneket of whlih hi I been
formeel In the bank lino Just nbove the
Interstate brlilge The construe Hon of
d)kes his beH'ii deli-ee- l bv the failure nf
the lumber contri l.ir to deliver material
In the time speeliie I

At St Joseph tin- - i implcio repilr of the
revetment in Ronton nnel lielmnnt bonds
was decided upon and begun. At Ate

the effort tie hold the e ist enel
of the lirldge until Atchison Mind can
wash nwav It Is though! Hint the eom-
plete eruslnn of this Isl md will cniise
tho channel lo leave the eist bull, an 1

follow tho bluffs on the Atchlnn si lo.
Riving n favor ible npprniih to tho l.rl.Ii..
and relieving tho threatened inteiests on
tho oast hank (if tho niuouul npprn-prlate-

JJO.OOO Is b inn devoted to strength.
Ing the present levetment above the- -

brlde while SIV"1 H tcsirvcel ror use In
an active defense at high water

At Leavenworth the efforts of the com-
mission have been elevnted to tho e

of the d)kes below tho Port
Leavenworth lulelge so as to relieve the
danger of tho e ist rpproaeh of the ilver
to the bridge.

A complete topographic survey of the
Missouri river vallo) between Sioux Cltj
anil the mouth of ho river a distance
of ROe'i miles was begun In October, 1S1I
Thosurve) Is Inlenelnj to cover thoroughly
all of tho vallev within ouo ami one-ha- lf

miles of the streim and to lo ale nil the
bluffs This w irk was plaoeil In ihnrge
of Asslstnnt PnRini'eir ( M Wim hell
who rovereil tlftv-fo- miles of it from
Stanley Isl ind to the mouth of the Gas-
conade, before the si n closed The sur-jei- v

was re'Rumoel In Mm am forty-seve- n

miles, extending to pidello crook, have
been cnmpleteel

Tho report refers to tho fact that tho
appropriation under the contract svstcm
inns out with the t fiscal jear Tho
statement Is nlo nude that the plan Is
inn ngni one in iimi.i' inn oesi restnis
fnr river Improvemert. It will take about
three millions of elollirs to make the Mis-
souri roll iblv navigable fiom Its mouth lo
the mouth of the 0age river When this
Is done it wilt be n comparatlvelv easy
matter to mnko th-- river navigable to
Kansas Cits

Suit fnr the t'nurt House square,
Hllsvvorth, Kas July 2f (Special ) Suit

was to-d- biought against tho commis-
sioners of Ellsworth county by Nannlo M,
Was, of Roston In the Pnlted States cir-
cuit court at Wlch ta, for leconvoauieof title to what Is now the court house
block, valued at iibout S&i.OW In the
March term of the nbove cotirt Judge
Williams deelnroil the Hllsworth city
bonds Illegally Issted nnel void. These
bonds were Issued bs Hllsworth city for
tho purpose of bullllng u court house in
1SD3. and sold to John M. Was, stipulating
that tho lots wen; to be purchased of
him In a locality In which he w is a largo
propertj holder. Tie city not being able
to complete the same gave the count
for a valuable consideration a warranty
deed to the lots, ami noiv John M. Wa)
being dead his vvlaow sues for a recon-
veyance.

NOT A SOUL SPARED.

iti.nsKiss in iciicit im: iMi.Mtii- -
AM.N til .lltKsoVs IHH.l",

NO SPARK OF MERCY SHOWN.

mi: i ir.siis nil's aim-i.- un: loitfii
ami in tt.s tin: tows,

two Hiindreit lit. tlnvo ilnlueil the In-

dium In the llnlnuk llnslii nnd Am
l.lpertid In Itaingo the I'll-tir- o

li tun Vi.llcj-INilln--

In Im. iko.

Denver. Col, Julv :3 The Newt hns
the following from Its correspondent at
Market Luke, til.- - .M. J. timy, L M.
llirl nnd Senator Humei, or Illinois, antl
T. II II liner, of St. Anlhon), nil left St.
Anthony Wednesdii iikii tiltifi "U u tlnh-In- g

tilp to Jackson's Hole, taking no
stock In the tndlnii .sciire. To-tln- v thev
are back nml repot t ovorv tniin, worn in
and child In Jackson's Hole mm doted.

One ot thu News' courier Just
got far Into Teton basin, vv hleh Is

the present point In danger of tuussncie
now that tho Jackson's Hole ellUens
are nil butchered. Ho lepotts that the
smoke of a luge (Ire can v be seen
seveial miles south of the (it and Totem
In tho dltectlnn of ,Inrkon'q Hole Theie
Is no doubt llrit the tedskiiis have tit e il

everv home ami cabin theie and b.v

morning they will bu topeatlng thclt
woik tills side of the Teton lango In
Teton bisln, and peihtps after t'y it nit
down the Teton liver valley In Idaho
Two hundred LTtes weio imported to have
gone north to Join the Indians In Ilobiek
b tsln eitly thlsi week. Small putles of
Leiuhls have been slipping in d.illj
neioss the Con i tit trail, soituthlng they
hive not ventuied to do since' the
Yellowstone Xutloti tl pail was enlaiged
In ISO I.

People In St. Anthnnv, llnxbuig and
other towns Incited in Idaho between
the ralltoid ami Jackson's Hole have
been all ulong placing no cnnllelence In
the "Indian scale," as they called It.

I'se Heme lit Is lul. ne.
Pocntello lei, Jul) 2.1 William Ross, of

the firm of Ross. C.iev .; U v itt, has just
aitived at Market Like fiom St Anthnnv,
anel lepotts eveivlienlv at .lae kson s Hole
kllleel this mottling It Is . nnslelc rod au-
thentic' news, nnel ee Itemeiu Is Intense.

Pnlted States tioops fiom Chejenne will
an he In this cltj In the morning about I

o'clock nnd villi b ive' itiimi 'li itelj foi
Market Like, u nil thenc li) wagon load
for the Pall ilver countrv.

Com 1. Sjiigent arrive el In Market Likethis morning fiom the vlclnitj of lueksnn's
Hole lie left a inuipiulon 111 the iniiiitl)
who intended to pi en ee el Into the Hole If
possible md iituin with all the news
He Is expected tit Muket LikeSirgent ic potts all the pusses gimiehe!
anil is nit ild his mnpanion will not be
able to obtain cntt mi '
STILL PROSPECTING FOR BONES

s irche r In llolnns lloti.o In t'bie igo
It.twnrdeil With i small I'll e

of a s,, I. inn.
Chle ago, Julv 2il U nrkmen nt Holmes'

morgue ilug up n pl. o of bone ami
Pr. Rnhlnsou sivs it Is a. pait of htiunu
initomj The bone Is so sin til tho work-
ers did not .it first attach much slgnlll-- e

am e to It. TI.o doe tor saj s It Is .ertalnlj
a plee e of human bone, but he eiuniit eb

termini' to what pirt ot the bodj it be-
longs

An obi sponge was ilso foam! and, as It
Is ells, olort'd, the police -- tispee t tint posei-bl- j

it wis onco sum Heel with blooel V

ehemli il annlvsls will be made-em-

of tho Import int finds mule l.j the
police tn-- i) In their search nf the "cas-
tle" wis a bench coieioel with st Hns r-
esembling blooel 'I he bene It was fnun I in
i ilosciteil store loom nxt to tin aput-me-

in whlih I'at t.'ullilnn sle pl Thepnllc wei in doubt a to tin nature ef
tho stilus un an mil) sis will be nt ule

Chief eif I'cilli e lliidrnnih put Pal l.Miln-- 1

in ami Ids wife IhinUKh in. ell) i m re
cxumlnition It is be lb vol the pill

in give sniMtinnil evieleino If the) in
bo m lib' In t HU lllel e'.Mlilil.lll will be kept
under police gn ml.

SUSAN B. ANTHONY IS SICK.

she Was sel. .1 AMU. mi Aft irk nf II. irt
1 rouble at l.tkeslele, o., but Is

Hitter Now.
Lakoshlo, O, July Je; .Miss Rtis HI 11, All.

tlionj, who Is in uile ml im o at tho W C.
T 1T servlie, was sele d tlds moinlng
with an attii I, of In irt lailuit, nnd for a
tlinei her eoudltiou was serious, am! grave
doubts were expressed as to her reinvei)
She lallleel, however, dining the afternoon,
nnel In the evening utteneleil the seiviies
ni tin union nt the chapel .She- - wns in
oxt client splllts this evening and said she
Ii.ireu no leiuru oi ine ait.nu

It'll si exe Iioiiii nl ensue il lure on the
aniiouni c me III nl her siiious condition, hut
tho fens nf tile vlsltnis wen snon qulctcel
bv the phjslel ins, who advised them that
Miss Atithouj wis in no immcdl ite dan-
ger

.mi Hit a i.o iiiNMHM' mm, dim;,

Guthrie I'rnpo.' In llnuato a I.ut ami
Kreee t n Slrue turn rl It. r. em.

Washington, July 2fi (Special ) A ntim-lie- i
of pioposltious are pending In the

pnstolllce depailment fiom citUttis of
Guthile, proposliu to givo to the govern-
ment a lot ami bulMlug for pnstolllce and
court pm poses It w is slated at the

to-- d i) that the piopo-dtlon-

would be taken up soon und It Is believed
that one of them will be acnpteil The
gineial tenor of ihc proposition Is to givo
a lot anel ere el a building costing mlrt

it) one It Is jiiiiposoel to locale the build-
ing on tho public acre.

The Roval Hiking Powder Is tho purest
nml strongest biking tmvvder m ide ami lus
received the highest aw aid at all the great
lnternallonil ami state fairs wherever ex-

hibited In competition with others.

Risin.i op ruriiieisr iti'i.p.

A thisliiul I no Ills) nve reel In the .fungi, s
at lie" lope lea Slain ll..tn.,

Topeka. Kas., July 2fl -(- Special ) It
mi) be th it previous state admlnlstiatlons
Invo been fully Informeel of the fact,
but for the llrst time eterdaj It was
discovered by this administration that a
thriving ehestnut ttio was growing In tho
grove which surrounds the state house.
Chestnut tiees aie a rant J In Kansas,
but since tho Populist administration so
man) strange, welnl things have been
brought to light that thete Is ically no
basis for surpriso at finding a chestnut
tree In the state houso janl. There can
be no doubt of the genuineness of the one
found jesterday, lor Its branches uto filled
with nuts.

KuiEliu mid Daughter of 'labor.
Scddlii, Mo, July .& (Special.) Memorial

services of the Knights und Daughters of
Tabor were hvld this forenoon. The order

mil i r. II In Id. ptUriile till Afternoon
I'm ft m Kansas I'll", Iiielrpr nd. ti. .

an I 8 lilii riirnhdird tho 111111 mil th. r
iv i i ii imlwt of limit reprrsontinir lvi
i il f nor i of the nrter The ilisni;
('"tlv I ieek plai e nt Aoeiilloti pitk
Im in. tin lflirnooti in I . veiling Al

n I k ih. publl. limtiillntlon of ultl t
to k 1

MRS, HAYWARD TESTIFIES.

"lin Arrlw I rout I'liluie.i nml I Itnuie- -

illil.lv s.iiiinioii. .I II. fore llio llrnnd
.lilrj nl llxnnlbil.

St L.'iilv Mo, Julv V upe. Int li Hie
Posipispit.h from Itihhlhtl Mo. mi
Winn Piek Stilluoll an I wife, iu onipa-ni- t

el bj Mrs Snle Hivw ml, arilved fiom
Chleiign vesterelii), Il u is genet allv iiluler-stoo- il

that Mi. Hnyiv aid's mliis on here wns
to testlfj In fere the grand Jurj In the
Stlllvvell murder once That belief wns Ve ri-

lled h) the gland Jurv lielni enlloel
tofrefher Imineellalelj upon the eonieii.
Inn of the uriiiel Jurj, a subpoena was Is-

sued for Mis llavwiird, who appeared be-

fore tint boelj itiel begiin glvlnpt lier t v

She was e x imlned bv 1'insoe utltnf
Attorne) II Clay Heather, ami kept on the
wllnes stand for nvei tw hours Mr
Heather put her through a rlgl examin

nnd It Is thought that she 'iiaeb some
startling revelnllons

As the Jurv sltv beblu 1 clneed elnor
nothing ns In whit transpired I known
eieilnliilv It is n.it known how tn in) more
witnesses to be I xatnliK el

Proieci tttlng Attonuv Heather on l.elnn
nskeil what lie thought nf th" tvlbtne
brought out In the ( pnsllions taken sal
he eottlel not exfitei an nplnleui on Unit
untie r but vvnull siv "Ihnl there Is v

whlih the ptesent grin I Jurv i in
obtiln which hns never been l.inuulit to
the fittrntl in nrntiv fnrmei gi md Jiiij anel
whlih vv - n.it biought oat In the deposi-
tions reeentlj taketi In the libel stilt '

DURRANT'S PLAN OF DEFENSE.

Up Mill lalie .lv inlnge nf Hreri 'leibnl-.nllt- v

and l.oopl.i.lo for I "e ipe lllrl
Maul In I Ii.iiI.i the I'llo.in. r.

Sin Pi tnelsto Julv 2il -- On till, the
fourth elay of the trill of Theoeloro Pur-ran- t

for tho tinirhi of Him. h" Limotit,
the work of ehnolng a Jul) began In eirn- -

e st Slow progress W ! linele Of llftec tl

ex imlned onlv one w i pied, ind he muv
be h illenge.1 by the defense liter on The
mala qu. stlon of the prmc. utlnti lo Ju
rots Is "Mould vou eonvlet a mill Slid li

t the death pen lit) on clrt must until
evldeiii on"

'I he defend uit't questions aro b ieel up-
on the fitmlllarltv with tho newspaper eoin-min-

iiion Dnrrint ind the crime nf
whlih he Is nee used Almost all the jurors
summoned hive formeel Impression will, h
Will leqtllro stlong OV Idem e to relieve It
Is appnent tint tho Je fotisc will in ike a
bare! light on tee hiile illtle s unl will talc
advantig. of ever) loophole Cnuni I foi
llio defense I iv trip feir the Jtte(,e with
the appiretit piuposo of I. i.llng him Into i

wrong tiding whbh inn feu m the lnss
of an nppi' tl lei i hlglu r . ourt 'I he numtiei
of w II ebes, l women it the ttlil In-- i

re uses at even nf Hi. ourt Cnn-tlnii-

elTorts- are mule bj girls to llonle
the defiiielant

TO WAIT ON THE GOVERNOR.

Ml. lilt l I'.opl.'MIII Vl-- lt T.i k I In s. e

Mr. MeirrlllAlin.il 1 . nipe rune o 111. tie rs
anil nil AvsNti. ul Vltornev (t.n.r.l.

Topeka, Kas. Julv 2f (ipet lal ) The
M ie'hltn tempei mi e p. ople ire not sitls-I- b

el with the do. ismn of ttoinev General
Piwes not to appoint un assist nit foi
Seelgwltk count), but to trust to Countv
Attmnev Piwi's tn eoneliict all whisk)
pios.e iitlons 'lo-eli- v Goveinor Mottill
rise iv eel a mi-"- tge fiom M I. hit i In win. li
he was mrm un el that i . ouiniitt.e of . Itl-- e

ns wool I wait upon him on Meelnisilaj
to urge tho appointment of an assistant
attotiiov geuiral. ns the) Ind no eonll-ileni- e

In the Intentions of Mi. Pavves to
whlskv men In earnest

BIG SCARE IN WICHITA.

Reports nf a (.rent I Inenl t timing I loin
llio Arl. .as ts Itlier t rent, s some-

thing of a I'niii. .

M b hita. Kas , lulv 2i. -- (S.i 111) tel
egrain reeiiv.el )eft.rdiiv at i nliond

here sal'l tint the gnat-es- t
boh of water known In the hlstni) of

the Ai Kansas river Is iit-bl- down ami
will be ilue- - In M'lihiti about t o . loe K In
the morning Two item hrMMs built at e

ost of neiilv .'H.iHiel sum the liver at
this point and the . Itv is t iking v. r) pre
e iiilion to ke. p them fnun being swept
aiiav Tltoie Is pinle aiiiemg tin pe ople
ilvlng em the rii r buik nil inanj of them
no moving out Tin I illion Is an
stie iiktlieiiing theii biielgis in antlclpi-tio- n

of ttouble

CAPTAIN BECK SUSTAINED.

llio Interior lie p irt 111. nt Has I iirmull
.pprne il eif III" I'm. dings in lleo

M iime luge, laud Mutter.
W islilngton, .lull III The aellng seere-tai- y

of th. Inieileii bu-- Kent a dispatch
to tho Nol.r.p-- elol t, nioii in annwer to
theli pnilcst on the Mihjeot ot b icing
of the Winnebifco Ian. Ik The .11 ting nf-r- et

it) sajs the pleie ceettns of Captain
11. k 1111. lei the il. Mon of the Pnile I

States ilieult eouit at s.t Louis liavi
in In: 111.1 II ipprnved and tint the s.

is in isilv picite.t Hi. involves bv
t iKIug out b iKe . thiough Ciptalu Heck
file diKpateh n - "Mill lint advise the

to take llns course '"

SILVER KNIGHTS OFJANIZE.

A Cbipte r nf tho Ur.l. r started at leip.lt.
tn Admin e' tho (".iuho e.f I r. o

I'nln iges
T..p"ki. Kis, lulj po, ill) The

.Silver Knights of Ann ii a elfeeted a leiu- -
. ......... !n. .. . ....nil.... ... ,1...p. ili.r) ejiu . n.v. tii'ii. u 1. 111. 'huh 10 1 u- -

p. kit. list night, ind then a IJourne.l until
m t Thim-dii- ) night, when p. rminnit or- -.

...1 . ....... .. 1.1 1. ... .in.. ., ,.1. 1. .........
Ill.r lltuo on. i' in.. .....i.e..',

...1... VV Mr. 1.1. nil. ,1 S t 'I'at. n,.l 1.

The ri). safe ami eerialn protection o
our bnail, blKcult and take from ill dang, r
of unwholiuniiiPiicKH Is In the use of theltoj.il Hiking l'nudir oulj.

lir.NAMiii: us a it vii. no tn.
Diatirillj Attempt to 1). utrnj the ll.lt

Hn id lniil.it ul hull innpulls.
Iuilianapnll.s I nil , Jul) t Seetinn IiiiuIk

t harlug the light of wn) on the He It t.ill-roa- d

tiiuKs to-- d ij" cliKiover.. thirteen
Mliks of d) intuitu fused ml In mu h a po-

sition that all would hive been ills.hirgLil
together Supeilnte udciit Klein and otlici
oille'lnls of Hie Iinllinapolis X'nioti tallwa)
iiuirt) which iutercKl controls flu in It,

aie' it a loi-- s m Know the leanon feu plie-lu- n

the ) 1 e.' wheie it wan found It
hid not been lite in long, in, it tetiel) would
hive been ellK.civeriel The mini was biilll-de-

to hive deniiilllied a Height ti Hn
ami Killed or in itin.-e- l the ciew. The toid
would aho have been turn up for tevoi tl
hundred juieln luvcstlgatloiih aie being
in iik, an Willi months- .mu the nlllcials re
ciiveel Weill tint the t'lilou Htalion bull I

ing would In ebutrojid bj a Miullu 1 in

llrjnii to speiilc hi Iniilhbitig,
LoulKbari,, Kas, Julj M

mm M'. J Hrj in will sneik on the llvei
question In l.otilsiburg. Wedmsday evening,
AiigUkt 7 The MiKKOiiil Pacillo will t tin
a Kpe.cl.il train fnt this meeting, leaving
OiMiiatuint at il m ; Paola, 6 und
homeiscl, ii "u Itituinlng leavo Louis-btii- K

hi time iKioiinect vvitli the night
ti ilns at Paoli for the wtht and

KOtlth Thl piumhis to ba one-o-f the ug.
est political gatherings ever held hi MUnil
count),

.Sti (urn hi Oklahoma.
Guthrie, O T. July 26 -(- bpeclal ) The

llrst new corn was marketed hero to-d- a.

biiiialiiB Si) nuts a bushel Tho crop will
be the uieatcKt evtr Known In the tenl-tut- ),

tho uereige biing pearly doubled amt
the )Uld will in many places, reach a
bundled bushels to the acre, iti mutiy Heidi
stalks being tound from tux lo fourteen
feet hl.h.

tils'-I- s ( in Mo. July 27 t

T'i eli'i li'l ' I r IJw II.- - ilhrr In 1. Mini;
1rmir ilii'i ytt't) linfmum, CS, mtr

mum, "i

lvNS.
At Half I'riro

ami less. And no1

firt' yj?rC a lot of otlil" antl

Kesssa omli cither but
from llio regularf stock.

I IN" Kan foi 'C
I'k- - I an leir I (O
"elV ("un foi . , . !

l Pan foi
St T. Pan for
ft" Pan for....

Druo; Dcpt.
l.irgo sollitit; encourages low prico

clllllu;.
Avei's Sirvnpnllli. worth l, for 7 J
Hie Inn fniln wnrth )1 for 7'oi
Hioniei t ifTeltn wnitli $1 for Tiliurnhitm s Ih.f Hon niut Mine, worth

Te for i
Cull ma Salve wnith MK, Tor
Ciistoiln woltb ".rt, for .

i'iibili. I'l.wel.i vol th II, for
Gat II. hi 'lea w.'ith ..i for . ... .
lint II ks Multiel Milk worth Vv for 4

Halll.ks .Malted Milk, worth II, for S.

l.lvteilne, worth $1 lor MM
Miiltlne weirlli SI, for 0
Pil'jk!) Avh I'ltleis, worth II lor . " J
I" .X l"llllll., woith 7..i'. foi . . . ,1.1
Chi tnuu tjulnlne . wutth f". , foi.... I el
S cut's Hmulslon, worth It fnr .... Tie)

bur Impoitcd CiiHtlle Soap for 1.1
Vaseline fot
Liv. n In Sal tit fur , ., ..

lobi eh itulle Cologne (or
I'll.' m vv lollllv nml IVarl of Violets

Piifume periiimie I e5

linml Tnolh Powder fnt 111.

I lei man's Pan Pnvv.h r . . . 1VO

(Conipitre this with po70111 s )

"si i Salt foi . . 1fo
Nl. i" Sponge for ... . 0
It iv Hum Snap foi per box el

Klikie Heine) anil i.lvi.rlne ci ip, tier
cult' . .. . .. ... 10m

Bargain r3asemcnt.
Thc little? iiicos coino surccinc; to

ihc top 'I'liey will in.iko llieni'-olvo- s

felt
Never bteik Steel Since Panu. rcg inriilnr "N kind, fnt (e 11 ID 4yl- -
Ilium I I'nimcltd Milk Cans regular -- cr.

Jl ".'1 Icliiel, lot leue lu . . rv--
i".e Hboe UrtisheH fnr IOC(Lae 111 .....
"11. M ire Comb ami Ilrush C ne

G'aeh) IOC
ii Toasters lord'aeli) IOC

2".e 11 tselialls fot
(Gull) . IOC

''le Ivatsomiuc Ittuslien for(Huh) .. . 35c
.M. Table Kiilv.sauil i'otksfor(Hie ID IOC
Il Tl IIHpoOIIS foi

(La Id 2C
file TnMo Spoous for

(i:.uh) 5C

Velvet Ribbon.
Ulack Velvet Mtiu DIack Ribbons.
No. 5 for l"ji" y.uil.
No. 7 foi in i yaitl.
No. ti foi L''u yai.l.
No, U for iilio yaiel.
No. Hi for loo yard.
If joti aio 111 lieoel of Kibbons, bo

sure and visit Una dopaitiinat to
.".

ill i.i.i:m . vi cio it . 1 vi rut .t- - ro.

GEOGRAPHICAL CONGRESS.

I mine nt Vim rle in si I. nt Ist s l'i. n nt at
tho Up. ulng nr the Im. rn .tl. in.il

...I.I ti;,. j.t I mi. Inn.
Lou Inn, Jul) J. I he Int. in itlnn il o o

ginphi. ul .uiigi.Ks is tin in tllv opei ed
bv Ids injnl blghu. ss ih, intki nl VoiK,
vihn is hnnniai) pn si le in if tin i.m , ,
and de liven el an ad li. ot iv.I. uiu t n..
ele leg lie k K.leh 1..1K h nt d. I.gut.s h
nl b) the iiuiIiiisk idol nt tllplomati i

htiitatlve nl the cnimlij from win v

e aun wne iutroeluceel to tin Ink '
eiik. who was net ompauii.l b) Mi h i ' ,

Tuppii, C inadian high commissi i i u
l.nneiou, and other colonial eiiguitaii

The Atnc lie un.s. who vv. i. Inlin.li 1 I y
Vtllli IK.saehll HtDlllel Willi lieliei.ll V vv

Guile), WllllSe epeilH. in Aletl IX
plniatloim n i,i I, s lilm a ilgme ot ulInt. ii al. li M M Itu. khtll, thiid ..--
ant snietiii) nf stat.. win. luiK i i
. xle'li.-li- e ti eve le r anil .xplmii in 1 itnij.l Ik ioii.sllii.il on. e.i th. Ill si I i ,.
authnilti. s tn the in. m tin Ham is ,,
Chilli. S P ll.ll) pl.Klilillt of tho Am e. .,11
ticcigiaplu. it ben ii t) Mi Huielui, Mis- - 1
1! be iiliiioie, C)iu- - e' Adams, Vll v

bni Hell I le un nam Ciiiumaiiil. i M s
Cnwbs, navel Hitachi to tin Unit. Is,
e ml. iks) l'loLiM-n- r Mlliiam Ltl.b. j I

and M C M lllttcmnn
I'nlteel SlaliB AmhiHK.idO! Itajur.l

Count nn It llMli l'l- - ll'li nl"'l. e,. i

.iinli.iK.s.ieleu llu Pieiiih, AumiIiiii . I
Hull in ambaKsadoib, mil th. Utile h I i

am i ami I'ii Klin mliiiKteis w. n .u
waiils given hi ale on the plitfmm n n.o
leift nt Hie Htiko of Yoik

Tin I Hike ol v.iik m ide an ad It ' (

We'll Ollle IO the' del. I, lie K CXpl.shllfe t s
uintili. allun that ko in, my einln. nt men
in lb. s. n ne e nl i,.ogiapliv wen pre-.e- n

and .1. . ii. .1 th. i ongiiss upm I In i ,K
slid Ihat he hop. d tin coiui.kk vvoiM I.l
plO.illiliVi ni I.IKtiUg be lie 111 Ml el n
cuts Mm Mi nn, as jin-l'li- nl Hi. t,.n
giaphii il ben le i x to'liiwe with an j.l . ss
III we le emu tn bis e oil. .Kile s

Jilelge CbaibH 1" Del), pie'ftlih'iit nf the
Am.'! lean Gei.Kiaphl.nl .sn.iet), replle.l on
In half ot the visiting d. le t, in K Inlge
Hil) was milled Willi linuic use heeni j
rno un . nuns ui niei cuiiiibs aie to listeight dajs.

M.VSIlVMl's OK A l.ll'HNSI.

A Hans is liiinriuie et'ii.n . in llrlugs Soil
Agilul I iiiiiiiUsliini r .Vol linn),

Topeka Kis, Jul) '.''. -(- Sp. ill Till
Alllince Iiikiiju. e lompin)
wis rs'tul) oit,.iiilo! In Kansis b) a
number of niUmeti who hive been prom
Incut In Mllauce- - ami Populbt elieles, bill
upon application tn Mate Commlisinucr ol
I uitii in e lleoiili. T Auiheiti) (or a llei ps"
tn In bunluoa. It was deiilnl them

J.ittidaj the oilbera ot the company
till an application in the district court
fot i wilt ill 111 iiielniiuw compelling lh
i oinniissliiii. t to isMie tin ni'iiM papen
He.tKrar). Tin ' ae iiinot be heard untb
the hepii inlier te im of court Thecompiny
w is oik ini.iil to in i lite lusiiraiiee bus.
in jk, ind the eommlsslomr in refusing to
j, He It a permit asserts that the laws re,
null Ing iisciic. deposits had not been coin
plkel with

'the ( on-iil- llllia lliuliil.
Rl Louis, Mo, Jul) :C Pi. sldeuts of the

Ktieet car cumpaules of tins eitj which,
In a dispatch mi out from Chicago listnight aie said to have Ik en ulnorbed by
the Nation il 11 ilium Compiny of Chi-cug- o

den) euiphatleall) that there is now
nr evei has been a deal looking to the
consolidation of street ear lines of this
elt)

("uiiiinisiiliiui r Can Hit 'I heir I'.i).
M'ashiugtnii, Jul) Jii (Special.) Comp-

troller Howler de i led that Pulled
State's cummlssioneis in the Indian Terri-tor- )

eould draw pay without iillng a new
bond to cover their oiliciul action since
the passage of the new court bill for that
countrv. Pa)ineut on accounts up to June
30 has been ordered

In baking powders It is safer to ute the
Ito)al on!), an article that man) j cars'
experience has proveel most etlKient. and
which has been ollldjlly demonstrated
pure and wholesome'.

o

f. l


